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ZAY NOTES

The regular meeting of the Zatas-
ian Literary Society was held Friday

evening, January 29.
The regular program for the even-

ing consisted of two poems from

James Whitcomb Riley by Mamie
Rose McGinnis and a reading also
from Riley, entitled "The Bear Story"
given by Leona Teague.

At the regular meeting of the Za-

tasian Literary Society Friday, Feb-
ruary 5, the regular election of offi-
cers took place: Dorothy Wolff, pres-
ident; Mary Helen Johnson, secre-
tary; and Mary Belle Buchanan, mar-

shall.
There was no program for the

evening, and no further business.

PHIL NOTES

At the regular meeting of the Phil-
oniathean Literary Society the offi-
cers for the next six weeks were

elected: Rachael Beasley, president;

Mildred Conrad, secretary; Edna

Johnson, marshall.
The program for the evening was

an extemporaneous one:
Reading?Gertrude Meals; Duet

(vocal) ?Mildred Conrad and Rubye
Crews; Impersonation?Rachael Beas-
ley.

# * *

The regular meeting of the Phil-
omathean Literary Society was held
Friday evening, February 5 . Ethel
Swain was appointed critic for the
evening. .

The program consisted of one num-
ber, a reading, "Peter Projects" by
Marie L. Brady, which was given by

PeaWe Kimrey.

The new officers were installed for
the next term. A program commit-
tee was appointed with Julia Blair
Hodgin as chairman and to work with
her, Jean Cochrane and Marie Beach-
um.
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Complete Line of

Stationery

S. H. KRESS & CO.
SOUTH ELM
:

YOUR EYES
DO YOU TAKE CARE OF

THEM?
At the first sign of eye strain con-

sult a competent optometrist.

We are specialists in the art of
examining eyes and fitting them

with the proper glasses

Broken lenses duplicated.

Frames Repaired?Prescriptions
Filled

LANE OPTICAL CO.
207 S. Elm St. Greensboro

Special Prices on Full Line
Emblems, Class Rings, Diamonds,

Watches, Jewelry

SASLOW'S
214 S. Elm St.

Our Optical Department
Dr. Wakefield in Charge

WENDELL NEWLIN ;

3. Agent for

Dick's Laundry Company:

"We Do Genuine French Dry !

\; Cleaning" ]
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PERSONALS

Helen Jones of High Point was the s
week-end guest of Martha Taylor. 5

? * * (

Jewell Conrad spent last week-end
with Miss Mary Linville of Oak 1
Ridge. 1

Martha Taylcr and Sarah Jarrett '
spent last week-end at their homes '
in High Point.

Ottie Slayton spent the week-end
at her home in Leaksville.

Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Davis of Con-
cord were the dinner guest of Sarah
Davis last Thursday.

Priscilla White had as her guest

for Thursday night dinner her father,

David H. White of Greensboro.

Lillian Hclder spent the week-end
at her home near Winston-Salem.

Stephnie Newman of Winston-Sal-
em was the guest of Mary Belle

Buchanan Saturday night.

Several of the Guilford students at-
' ended a tea given by Priscilla White
from 3-5:30 Saturday afternoon at
her home on West Market Street.

Mr.HauiorthSpeaks
In Y.A.

The Y. M. C. A. held its weekly
meeting on Thursday, February 4.
Professor Ilaworth led a discussion
among the members present. Devo-

tional exercises were led by Harry

Wellons. The topics discussed con-

cerned campus activities and the re-
lationship between college and com-
munity. Ways of familiarizing the
community with the college were also
discussed.

Dr. Perisho Leads
Discussion Group

A regular meeting of the Y. M.
!C. A. was held on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 11. Dr. Perisho was the speak-
er of the evening.

Devotional exercises were led by
Wilbert Braxton after which Dr.

Perisho epoke on the evils of tobacco
and its effect upon the human mind

ahd body. He quoted several noted
men who have done research work on
the harm done by tobacco and further

_ pointed out that these men were not
prejudiced against tobacco. He con-
cluded by bringing before the mem-
bers the wonderful fields of activity
open to them.

Fordham-McDuffie Drug Co.
229 S. Elm St. Greensboro

Prescription Specialists

Roger McDuffie - J. N. Eubanks
Owners

- V.

| I Doak-Connelly Sporting
$ ) Goods Company j
?j; | Sporting and Athletic Equipment j
T

! Golf Supplies, Sweaters, Tennis j
X I j
X j Supplies, Outdoor Shoes ? j

j Tennis Rackets Restrung j
T | J 123 S. Green St. Greensboro, N. C.\u25a0

LIQUOR SITUATION IS
PRESENTEDBY SPENCE

Describes Methods of Control

In Canada And The
United States

CITES MANY EXAMPLES

Ben H. Spencer, of Toronto, Can-
ada, and Washington, D. C., who is
said to be the greatest authority on

Canadian liquor systems, was the
speaker at chapel Monday, January
25. He spoke on the subject of the li-
quor situation in Canada.

He gave us a description of the
method of dealing with liquor in
Canada. Each province has its own
system of coping with the situation,

so it is natural that there should be

as many different ways of handling

the liquor problem as there are prov-

inces. In most of the provinces, the
laws are unsatisfactory, for in Can-
ada a modified system of prohibition

is in effect, those wanting liquor ob-

taining the beverage under the per-

mit system. The term "government

control" is very misleading, because
the liquor merely passes from pri-
vately owned distilleries throuprh the
hands of the government to the con-

sumers. He showed us statistics of

the enormous increase in crime and
accidents in Canada since the intro-
duction of governmental liquor con-

trol, in 1923. Instead of there being

a decrease in the consumption of li-
quor under the governmental-control
system, the amount of liquor, beer,
and wine consumed in Canada has

more than doubled since the begin-
ning of the new system. The places

where the alcohol is sold have the

fancy name of "beer parlors"?just a

substitution for the old time saloons.
Detroit anil Windsor are across the

lake from each other. Detroit is sup-
posed to be the wettest city in the

United States while Windsor is sup-
' posed to have the best controlled sys-

-1 tem in Canada, but in reality the con-
ditions are the same in both cities.

Senior Superiority
Shown On Campus
Onyx, garnet, bloodstone, emerald,

sahdonyx, ruby?have you seen any

of these flashing on the fingers of the
Seniors who have recently begun

making their hands conspicuous ?

With this ring they have solemnized
a wedding between their Senior
standing and their Senior dignity.

I'he rings are very striking with the
degree and miniature Quakers on one
side, the seal and the year on the oth-
er. And now all you underclassmen
when you accost Seniors for other
purpose than that of seeing the new
rings, don't fcrget to rave so as to
make them fully aware of the ring

as one token of Senior superiority.

"If Detroit represents prohibition at

its worst, and Windsor liquor control
at its best, shouldn't something be

done ?"

Mr. Spence has recently spoken in

different parts of the country under

the auspices of the Intercollegiate

Prohibition association. He has visit-
ed many student groups and has spok-

en in a number of churches.

WhMA-
Vera Falls Student of

Greensboro College Here

Miss Vera Falls, a student at

Greensboro College, was the speaker
at Y. W. C. A. on February fourth.
She gave a report of the Buffalo
Conference which was held from De-

cember thirtieth to January third.
The purposes of the conference were
first to gain a comprehensive view of

the world as it stands today; second,
to show how Jesus plays his part in
the world of today; third, to find

what the student volunteer movement
has done in the past and its work for

the future. The spirit shown by the
three thousand students at the con-

ference was very impressive and en-
couraging.

SUMMER SCHOOL PLANS
HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED

Summer Session Begins May |
31 And Continues Through

August 2

DEAN MILNER DIRECTOR

Dean Milner has announced that

the plans for the summer session are
rapidly progressing:. This year em-
phasis will be placed on the Liberal
Arts ccurses although educational
courses will be given. Standard lib-
eral arts work will be given so that
requirements for degrees may be ful-
filled.

The majority of courses will be
taught by the regular staff. However,
complete announcement of the plans
and personnel will be made in the
next Alumni Edition of the Guilfcrd-
ian. The summer session starts May

.">1 and continues through August 2.

Dean Milner will be director of the
summer school.

Piano And Voice Recital
Given In Friday Chapel

Much talent was displayed by the
voice and piano pupils of Miss Wilbur
and Mr. Max Noah in the chapel
program Friday. Edith Trivette open-
ed the recital by singing "Life," by
Speaks and "Ho! Mr. Piper" by Cur-
ran. One of the mcst outstanding
numbers of the program was the

"Concerto in D Minor" by Mendels-

sohn. The leading part was played by
Josephine Kimrey while Mr. Max

Noah played at a second piano, the
orchestra accompaniment. The audi-
ence applauded enthusiastically when

Marvin Lindley sang "The Sweetest
Flower That Blcws" by Hawley and
"At Tankerton Inn" by Fisher. The
program was concluded with Sarah
Davis playing "The Clown" by Rach-
maninoff. The song was the fantastic
interpretation of the various moods
and actions of a clcwn as he went
through his performance.
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Stratford-Weatherly Drug
COMPANY

Jefferson Standard Bldg.
Greensboro, N. C.

"We Always Sell the Best"

At Y. W. C. A. on February elev-
enth Grace Hassell gave a report of
a conference at the University of

North Carolina attended by Grace

Hassell, Glynn Bane, Sarah Kearns,
Ethel Swaim, Edith Cooke, Marguer-

te Slate, and Mary Richardson on
Saturday, February sixth.

CARL JONES
|

; Representative For

I
BEESON HARDWARE CO.

"ANYTHING IN ATHLETIC

OR HARDWARE LINE"
I

ELEANOR BANGS MS
OF LIFE OF BUDDHA

Four Great Truths Of Budd-
hism Are Discussed

The life of Buddha and Buddhism,
the religion founded by this philoso-
pher, were discussed in Sunday School
on February 14, by Miss Eleanor

Bangs.
Early in Buddha's life certain pe-

culiarities were noticed which reveal-
ed his supernatural and divine char-

acter. When he was only a few days

old, he walked seven steps and also
told his Mission to the world. He also
had several peculiar physical charac-

teristics such as, a tuft of white hail'
between his eyes.

In his early youth, Buddha noticed
three ends of life?old age, disease,
and death; immediately the desire to
find escape from sorrow tock posses-

sion of him. For a number of years

he practiced strict self-denial. Final-
ly, he decided that self-denial was not

, the right road to follow and stepped

lit, although he was scorned by his
fellowmen.

The fourth great truths of Budd-
hism are: acknowledgment cf the un-
iversality of pain and sorrow; vanity

of life caused sorrow; and to follow
the happy medium and rules of the
paths of life.

TWO PIANO RECITALS
GIVEN IN MEM. HALL

Max Noah And Gail Wilbur
Present An Entertaining

Program January 10

THREE NUMBERS PLAYED

On Sunday afternoon, January 10,
at three-thirty Max Noah, head cf the
music department and Mrs. Gail Wil-
bur, piano instructor, gave a two-
piano recital. The first number was

the brilliant "La Traviata" (a Fan-

tasia for two pianos) by Verdi.
"March of the Dwarfs" by Grieg,

"Mazurka" by Godard, "A Polish
Dance" by Scharwenka, "Dance" by
Brahms, and "First Waltz" by Du-
rand constituted the second part of
the program. "Variations" by Saint-
Saens was the concluding number.
This composition is written on a

theme of Beethoven. "The rhythm is

exhilarating and gives the feeling of
rush.ng toward the end which seems

never to come."
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"HANES" IS MASCULINE FOR "UNDERWEAR"

Specialists in male comfort determine the styles and measure-

ments, and place every seam in Hanes. Soft, long-wearing mater-

ials! Expert tailoring! Over 25 years cf manufacturing experience!
HANES low prices! All combine to make the greatest underwear
values you've ever seen.

HANES Gold Label Elastic-knit Light-weight Union Suits are

excellent for the changeable weather cf autumn and spring?ideal
winter garments for men who work indoors. Luxurious in materials
and finish. Low in price.

If you wear summer-weights the year through, be sure to see

how athletic union suits and shirts and shorts are made better by
HANES.

HANES UNDERWEAR

MEN AND BOYS EVERY SEASON
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